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Auftust 21, 1951
1187 Peerless Drive
El Cajon, California

TPiliCKAND FIELD NEWS
P. O. Box 2li8
San BrlUlo,'California

Dear Sirs;
I ron \vriting you in regards to changing where you send

my IInewsll•Please send them to ;
Chucl{:Esser
1187 Peerless Drive
El Cajon, California

My forn10r addI'ess was Tulelake, Calif.

a fine one and thanks for all the work

It is the only place where a real
coverage o~ the happenings of the track
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I think Y01.1.r paper is
you must put in on it.
track fan can get good
world.

vVhy cant you have 'a:'s~ec:bionsoon vrhere the prep stars
of the country put on a mythical national meet. It might

be interesting in that it.·would bring forth many arguments
as to your placing of the stars.

A bone to pick with you.
~~ile looking through myoId issues of your

paper I fOlmd in your f~rst issue a relay time
of 7:29.0 given to Swedenrin the 2 mile relay.
Vif.hatever happened, wasn't approved or was it a mis
print.

Could you list all the relays run in the world, incl~dil~
all the odd ones.

Sincerly yours,

9)uc!cEss~I' .,.,/"/ I, '
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1187 Peerless Drive
El Cajon, California
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Dear Cordner:

The CI

CLEVELAND 14. OHIO

Press

Cl~veland, 0&

gepto 16, 1952

Sorry for the delay in ansv.r~ringyoure of Sept. 1, hut

I'v~ been out o~ town for two weeks doing my annual Big Ten football

training camp tour.

You betcha I'll take care of th~ Dillard profile for one of

your winter issues. Customarily, guys who write for a livihg don"t

relish doing pieces gratis, but in our case, it's different. We track

nuts have to stick together and help each other out.

Your Olympic edition was t~rrifico That's the only way

to describe it. It's a ~ruST for anyone interested in tracle. Too bad

every track fan in the country doesn't know about m~ the value received

in Track & Field News. They'd all subscribe.

(InCidentally, you can quote the above paragraph if you

happen to run a column of comments on that issue.)

Will get the Dillard copy to you within two or three

weeks ..

... Rega~ds to you and Bert,

Jack ClowsAr, Sports Dept.



Mr. Cordner Nelson
Editor, Track and Field News
San Bruno, Calif.

Dear Mr. Nelson

Since the end of the track and field season last July I have
been trying to locate the address of Track and Field News.
Finally a few weeks ago I happened to attend a track coaches'
clinic at Mt. San Antonio Junior College and while I was
there I got the address of your paper.

Last week I recieved my first edition and was overwhelmed
that something like this has been coming out for several

years and I didn't know anythin* about it. You see, I am
",hat you \'louldcommonly call a I track nut".

I don't think there is any other sport that I enjoy and take
more interest in, than track and field. I am employed at the
Los Angeles Examiner in their sports information department
and have alot of time to do research and follow the cinder
sport.

At the present I am trying to scrape up some money so I
might be able to take this unique tour that you proposed
in your January issue, but so far I just can't seem to
make ends meet.

The purpose of this letter though, is just to let you know
that I am very interested in your paper and.would be only
to willing to offer any material you might be able to use.

Another thing I thought you might like to here about, is
that another one of your new subscribers, Gary Hunt, and
myself invented a track and field game back in 1948 but we
haven't been able to do much with it. Vie think it is alot
of fun and we 1tlOuldbe glad to send you a copy of the rules
and procedure, if you would be interested in it.

Thanking you for the time you have given to this letter
and wishing you and your brother continued success in
your paper.

Sportingly,

~~

Sports Information



UNIVERSITY Of MH:UIIiJ\N

ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN
T

BOARD IN I:ONTROL OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS
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Dear Cordner,

Just a note to ask if Barnes and Company have paid you for

that $ 5.00 add I placed last July? When I gpt your bill, I

sent it to them, and they said they would take care of it@ If

I don't be8r from you,I will assume that it ms been ~idu

Enclosed is another edd I wrnlld like to have you put in the

next issue UNLESS Barnes have already sent one to you. If you

have one from Barnes,forget the one I have enclosed. I don't

know what the hell they are doing on the selling end,and they

mayor may not mve sent something to you. By the way the books

are selling very welle~~the fellow that did the illustrating is

responsible •••he is as good as they come 0

Your OLYMPIC ISSlm was out of this worldG I knew YVV it

would be good ,but I didn't fi gure it would be tha t good ••••

t,,'bOif' Ca\1h"am
Track Coach



COUNSELOR'S OFFICE CU 8-1021

FRANKFORD HIGH SCHOOL
OXFORD AVENUE AND WAKELING STREET

PHILADELPHIA, 24

April 15, 1952

Messrs. Cordner and Bert Nelson

Trad{ & Field NeviS

San Bruno, Calif.

Gentlemen:

PRINCIPAL'S OFFICE JE 5~2880

First of all, I wish to compliment you and your staff

for the excellent track reporting job that you people have done.

I believe that you have done a great deal to increase the interest

in track with your publication. The Olympic trip that you arranged

was a magnificent thing, although I, like so many others cannot .

take advantage of it.

Do you think it would be advisable or possible to run
an article in the near future on tlHigh School Boys who have made

the Olympic Team in the Past~? It would be interesting to see

a compilation of those who "lere able to make. the team while they

were of high school age.

With best wishes to you and your continued success with

your publication, I remain,

Yours truly,

/~~ 7? 7~ __-
Walter N. Nackoney

(Physical Education Dept.)

..
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TRACK AND FIELD NE\YS,

Wor~d Wide Covar~g6 of Traok and Field,

p90 .Bo:Jt 248,

SAN BRUNO, Cal.,

i)1-/
i J 1/V v

Gen tlsmer:; ~

Until recently I had been able to follow up all

the n$""3 $.ppearing in your ;journal~ HegI"5tl1bly, at present I have
no possibilit~l cof getting into my hands that periodica.l of' yours
whic:h, indeed, 1vas offering me &, wall of pn~fE'ssional urticles,
01' interesting ne'NS and of' st.atistics.l d nta.

As your journal i~ very much missed by me and as

I am unable to subscribe to it at the t.ime being, m~y I now approach

yo~ to ask whether it would not be possibl~ to send the journal

to my address. For the presont; our Ministry of Fina.."1ce d.oes ~ot
allo-T9.:iY re",i"tt:anc;p.s- to-'be---ef'fOoJt:Dd e:broaf. f';;"!' .:;irdlarpur1Jcr:::es:
and that is '.'Ihy I oannot send you i.:he neoess9.ry subscription fee.
I, hO'lvevar, believe a.nd am con.vincod tha.t you 'rdll be sending :me
your magazine #Track and. Field Ne'Ns:: I :vould, of coursey 'be most
happy if I could l"otUl"U ~101..1rkind and fl'iena.ly servicE' in an:, way
until such time as it would be pOf.sible to remit the subscription
fee· in the llormal cour'se or until I f'ind some ?!ay how to <;eHle the
f'80. I 'vould be in f, position t~)f'urnish yut:. regularly ''lith inf'onj~(:'.tk>l'\
on light e.thJ.wth:s :i.11 our COUTIt:"Y 8.ncl i!1 o1:hcl" East EUJ'r)p6!1Il countries
as '1'6,11" I my-self' ,9.1i1 flctir~g as volunh\i'~' h'8.iner a.lready for seveJ"'al
ye~u's p·ast a:nd ::;...nong other's I 8.180 bave ll"Q ~r.tacl up the European
record ··holder in shot_puttinr, Jii'i SJmbJ.a /17, 12rn/!;hen t.he hal!1~1\e:r

thl'OW6r ~::i1o;f;~:;aca /58,571111 the joung Old.rich Engl 156,~8/.

I o.m gladl~r looking forvmrd 1:0 ;your kindly attending;
to l71J' request and, it ~,>uchbe the ca.se, 1 '!:ould be g,ratified to
oooperf.te .•

Otaks..r Vodicka,
l':lika.tci 353 t
Pruha-Jinordoe,
Czechos lC>\raki~lo
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WEbster 1-9158
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HELMS ATHLETIC }'OUNDATION
HELMS HALL

FOUNDED 1936

Helms Hall Board
NED CRONIN
GEORGE T. DAVIS
R.C.SAMUELSEN
AL SANTORO
SID ZIFF
PAUL B.ZIMMERMAN
GRANTLAND RICE

HONORARY

PAUL H. HELMS
CHAIRMAN

W. R.SCHROEDER
MANAG!NG DIRE.CTOR

8760 VENICE BOULEVARD, LOS ANGELES 34, CALIFORNIA, TEXAS 0-4333 . TEXAS 0-3484

January 13, 1954

Mr. Bert Nelson, Publisher
Track and Field News
P. O. Box 296
Los Altos, California

Dear Bert:

Thank you kindly for your note of January 6th,
attached to which was a copy of your letter to Ted
Smits, Sports Editor of the Associated Press.

we tl10Ught that your suggestion concerning
the University of Southern California Track Team had
considerable merit. We don't know just exactly how
we might fit into the picture of honoring the Univer
sity of Southern California Track Team, but we surely
will give some thought to it •

.When it comes time for us to hold our All-South
ern California High School Track and Field Awards Pro
gram at Helms Hall in June, we surely would like to have
you be present for the big event. For all that you have
done for Track and Field through your outstanding publi
cation, we would be very proud to have you make presenta
tion of some of the awards to the young men ~w have
achieved in an outstanding manner upon the cinder paths
during the 1954 season.

If it would be possible for you to attend the
awards program, although we have not yet determined a
definite date, we would like to have the opportunity of
recognizing Track and Field News for its outstanding
coverage of Track and Field. Thi s recogni tion \..Jould
come in form of a special award to your splendid publi
cation. You and Cordner are to be congratulated for the
time and effort Hhich.....Youhave devoted in the interest
of a Hholesome sport~

Vith best

FRS ll1uf vI. R. -II~ Schroeder

"%loi~i1/CU/t()ollIZ!f<Aejttl2 /ot/toA:td{;/!cr A~ fa~1;/'~PAUL H. HELMS
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Budapest,the ,719.1957

Dear l\!.i.r.Nelson,

..
I am glad to informs you,that I received to day the Olympic-

books you was kind to order for me according to your last letter.I received
~

the books from LOnd\On too,which was ordered by ~he Evening News.

I should like to say a heartily thank for your generousity and

now I want to return your favour.

I beg you to inform~ me what k~Of photos you need,and I hope to~

send you soon a lot of photoso

Pl~ase,let me mention,that I receive the Track ~nd Field News I

regurarly and I spend always some happy d"ays studding the fine articlese

A\vaiting an fJnswer soon I remain

Ver y

• u.26
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V-- "Looks better with every issue". Earl Alexanderson, Baf'falo.

I have been reading your brilliant and distinctive coverage of' track

and field with ever increasing interest for almost vie years and

~n looking forward to many more years of pleasant readingo Yours is
certainly a job well done. Clare Hlunphrey, Los Angeles.

"No-one who wants to keep up with track and field news and developments
can afford to do without your Track & li'icld Ne~vs". Pincus Sober,
Chairman AAUTrack & ffield Co~aittee.

~ C "Your news and seI'vice are a great bootJ to us all". Larry Snyder,

"Your NEltlSshould be in the hands of all track coaches and key track
people I' • Carl Coan, Annapolis, Nd.

"You have terrifically complete coverageH• William Palk, Providence,R.I.

"This monthly paper is to track what the Sport ing News is to baseball".
Don pierce, Sports pUblicist, U. of Kansas.

"It is a wonderful service for persons interested in this fine sport".
Gilbert H. Lang, San Francisco.

"T&FNis as .welcome every month as a drink of water after a ten-mile
run". hobert Harris, IvIinneapolis.

(,/ C
"you have done more for the track and field coaching profession and
track, t hl:Ulall the coache s put together." Hilmer Lodge, Coach, Nt.
San Antonio College, Calif.

"I do not know hOiv you do such a fine job of keeping track of so many
runners and their positi ns at various stages in the races.". Tom~tts,

coach, Univ. of lVIissouri.c

"This is the greatest sports publication.
and NCAAmeets was exactly what I wanted".

¥eur coverage of the fu~U
James Morton, Gulfport, Miss~

? "t think itts really out of trlis world, especially novJ' when more action
l""""- \ photos appear". Ulf Lagerstrom, Onsala, Sweden.

f "I am always very pleased with your magazine and send you my,/' cngratulations for." Jean Dupont, Nouvaux, Prance.
I( , i

'~~tremendously impressed w±tlI rrl"1!c~'&"1":i:<&le._j.I~";'" Herman Hasin,
$ditor, Scholastic Coach.

"lIt is absolutely wonderful". Robert Jensen, Altadena, Calif.

~/ "Without exaggeration the best of its kind in the world". Josef Zdychymec,
\/ prague, Czechoslo~akia.

"I appreciate your p').blication very much". Psid .'I'olhurst, London, England •.
~~aJ;)~ill-iRe±"~s-e~hei-r- knowledge:- an-d-'devvt1:un-iTo-t-he-b-e-st--of~~~ rteadlng the News lnsplres me". George Roseme, formerNCA..~J avelln record holder e

I
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Your little publicationis a gem for all us "Track Nuts". Much of the information is not
generally available and all of the writers are eJperts who really know the sport.
More power to you. Lewis Chandler, Beverly Hills.

As do many, may other track followers, I enjoy the News very much, and only hope
you will keep it going for as long as track remains the nuber one sport in the world,

which of course is for-ever. Jack Rose, Pasadena, Calif.

T &FN has been a wonderful publication in its field and I have enjoyed every line of every
issue since I began to read it regularly over a year ago. Keep up the good work.
Roy Terrell, Sports Illustrated.

Olympic Issue

I:t1lHIBnprmnm
It's supurb. Robert Fineberg, Los Angeles.

It really covered the events in an authoritative and interest way. Jess Mortensen

Gold Medals to you and your staff upon your most excellent Olympic edition. ~
Walter C. Mack Glendale, Calif.

I received My T&FN Olympic issue yesterday and so TV went without me last night.
Sure was great coverage by all of you. --H. E. Martin, Victoria, Tezas.

It was a doozer. Vincent Reel

Your Olympic report is by far the best report I have seen on the track and field
down there. So good, in fact, that I recommended it to my listeners on the air.
Henry Schacht, KNBC

It is so superbly professional that if you never do anything better youlll be long
remembered for it. Bob Schmidt, Occidental Graduate Mgr.


